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Chemistry. - "On tlw preparation of pw'e o-toluidine and a 
met/wd fol' ascertaining its purity." By Prof. A. F. HOLLEMAN. 

(Communicated in the meebng of November 26, 1904). 

Whilst p-toluidine being a solid, weU crystallised sub stance may 
be very readily obtained in a perfectly pure state from the commer
cial product by recrystallisation and distillation, this is by no means 
the case with the liquid ol'tlw-toluidine. The latter stands a good 
chance of containing its lJara-isomer as it is prepared trom o-nitro
toluene, w hich is mther difficult to completely separate from the 
p-nitrotoluene simultaneously formed in the nitration of toluene, 
particularly beeause the ortlw-nitrocompound is liquid. It is further 
stated that o-toluidine sometimes contains aniline. 

Of the various ways mentioned in the literature on the subject 
for thc purification of o-toluidine, the conversion into oxalate seemed 
to me the most appropriate. According to BEILSTEINS Randbuch, the 
solubility of 01,tlw-toluidine oxaIate amounts to 2.38 parts by weight 
in 100 parts of water at 21 0

, that of the acid oxalate of p-toluidine 
(the neutral compound does not exist) 0.87 parts in 100 parts of 
water at 10°. H, therefore, the o-toluidine contains a few per cent 
of ]Jam, the oxalate thereof must remain in the aqueous mother
hquor wh en the mIxture is submitted to recl'ystallisation, and the 
Ube of ether, which is given as an accnrate method of separating 
the oxalates, becornes superfluous. Even any aniline which happens 
to be present, may be removed in this manner. 

In order to see whether a complete purification might indeed be 
attained in this way, it was necessary to first obtain a characteristic 
test fol' ascertaining the purit.y; for the pl'ocesses found in the 
htel'atul'e fol' ascertaining the purity of o-toluidme, of HAUSSERMANN 

(Fr. 26,750), REINHART (Fr. 33,90) and LUNGE (Fr. 24,459) appeared 
but little suitable fol' the detection of very small amounts of impul'ities. 

For this pnrpose the determination of the solidifying point of the 
aeetyl compound proved serviceable. By detel'mining a portion of the 
solidifying point curve of 0- and p-acetotoluidide the amount of the 
impurity could then be ascertained quantitatiyely at the same time. 

The following solidifying point figul'es were found: 
( 

Percentage Solidifying 
of pam. point. 

e 109.°15 
1.12 108.Y 45 
2.42 107.75 
9.58 103.°2 

13.6 100.°8 
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That 109?15 is the solidifying point of pure acp-to-o-toluidide was 
proved by recrystallising the oxalate prepared from a "chemically 
pure" o-toluidine and then recovering the toluidine, which was then 
treated once more in the same way. 

Aftel' each crystallisation of the oxalate a small quantity of o-tolui
dine was converted into the acetocompound; the observed solidifying 
points were both the above figure, which morèover did not suffer 
any change when the acetocompound was again recrystallised. 

In order to ascertain how far small quantities of para-toluidine 
and aniline may de detected by means of the solidifying point tigures, 
the above purified o-toluidine was mixed with 2% of aniline and 
another portion with 2% of p-toluidine and tested as fûllows: 

25.2 grams of oxalic acid C/5 mol.) are dissolved in a litre of 
boiling water and to this are slowly added 42.8 gram of tolUldine 
e /5 mol.). On cooling, the oxalate crystallises out; aftel' placing the 
flask in iee the liquid is thoroLlghly removed by suction and the 
crystals washed on ce with a little water; the~ toluidine is then 
recovered from the crystals as weIl as from the motherliquor by 
ad ding alkali and distilling in a current of steam. In order to avoid 
loss it is necessary to extract the water, which has also distilled 
over, twice with ether. The toluidine so obtained is converted into 
the acetocompound by adding per gram a mixture of 2 cc. of glacial 
acetic acid and 1 cc. of acetic anhydride. The mass is now evaporated 
on the waterbath and the dry residue once distilled in vacuo when 
everything passes over leaving but a small black residue. The solidi
fying point of bath produets is then determined. We found: 

Added 
2~/o p-toluidine 2% aniline 

Solidifying point ofthe acetotoluidide from the erystals: 109.° 15; 109.°15 

" " " " 
" "motherliquors: 103.°2 ; 103.°0 , 

This shows that while the oxalate crystallised out, the added 
impm'ities remained completely in the motherliquor and that the 
acetocompound prepared from the latter shows the serious depression 
of about 6°. If now we consider that the determination of the 
solidifying point is accurate to 0.°2 and with practice even to 0.°1 
it fo11ows that we may detect in this way 1/60 part of the impurities 
now present, viz. 2/60 or 0.03 %

, 

Using this method I have examined two samples of o-toluidme 
ft'om different makers and both marked "chemisch rein" as to their 
purity with the following result. 

1. Converted into oxalate in exaetly the same manner as described. Flask cooled 
in iee water. 
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From lhe cryslaIs were obtained 31 gram~, from the motherliquor 10.2 gralUs, 
tataI 41.2 grams, 428 grams having been started wilh. 

Solidifying point of thc acetocompound from the cly~tals 109.°15. Therefore pure. 

" """ " motherliquor 107. 15, corresponding 
with 3.6% of p.toluidine or 0.37 gram. The sample therefore contained 

037 X 100 _ ° 9 0 I' • 
41.2 -. 10 JlupurJty. 

II. 42.8 grams of toJuidine converted as before mto oxalate. From the crystals 
are taken 30.5 gl'ams, from the motherJiquor 11.2 grams, total 417 grams. 

SolidJfying point of tlJe acetocompound from the crystals 108.°45 so this stiJl 
contained 1.1 % or 0.34 gram of byproduct. Aftel' having been converted once 
more mto oxalate, the newly prepared acetocompound now solidlfied at 109.0 15. 
Solidifying pomt of the acetocompound from the motherIiquor 101,09 correspondmg 
with 12.1% or 1.36 gram Totallmpmity present, therefore, 1.36+0.34=1.70 
corresponding with 4.1 Ofo. 

Assuming the impurity to be either aniline or p-toluidine the 
following plan was followed to aseertain whieh of these two was 
present. Of a mixture of aeetanilide (6 grams.) and aeetoortlwto
luidide (4 grams) the eutectic point was determined. Fot' this was 
found 64.°6 and 65.01, mean 64.c85 • On adding to this mixture 0.1 
gram of p-acetotoluidide, the said point was found to be 63.°1 and 
63.°6, mean 63.°3 6 ; the latter, therefore, seemed rathel' sensitive to 
small additions of ]Jam. 

5.64 grams of acetanilide were now mixed with 4.36 gl'ams 
of the acetocompound prepared from the motherliquor (1) which, 
accol'ding the above e_\amination, contain 4.20 gram of aeetoortlwto
lnidide and 0.16 gram of an impurity, which might be p-acetotoluidide. 

The point of initial solidification of this mixture was found to be 
72.<0 aod 71·9, the point of complete solidification 62.°6 and 62.c 8. 
~ mixture pl'epared from 5.64 grn,111 of acetanilide, 4.20 grams of 
acetoortlwtoluidide exhibited these same points at 72.°1 ttnd 62. c 8, so 
that the impurity seems to be indeed p-aeetotoluide; acetanilide is 
out of' the question as then the point of complete solidification ought 
to have coincided with the euteetic point of' the pure mixture of 
acetanilide aod acelo-o-tolnidide. 

The above method will no doubt be found applicable in a number 
of other cases as it is based on a g'elleral principle. By its means, 
lt is possible to ascertain the pl1l'ity of organic preparations with a 
greater degl'ee of quantitative pl'ecision tban lias been the case up 
to the present, pUl'ticularly when dealing with liquid substances. 

Mr. F. H. VAN DER IJAAN has ably assisted me in the experimental 
part of this reseal'ch. 

G<roningen, Chem. Lab. Univers. November 1904. 


